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PROLOGUE

"The Lord is my shepherd, I shali not want;
. . . He leads me besi des sti I I waters . "

-Ps 2327-2

Upon arrivíng at Rivers'ide on June 1st, it was quite notÍceable that
this was a building undergoìng a major transition, a transition, as we were
to'learn in Hosp'ital Orientation, caused by the mê$.ger of two, well-establÍshed
medícaì care facilíties, one Roman Catholic--5t. Mary's--one Lutheran--Fairview
Riversìde. Daily as we walked the ha'lls we saw signs of reconstruction: old
names replaced by new ones, a new'logo, walls being refurbíshed wtth fresh
paint and new waljpaper. t,lhi'le at times ìt could seem a b'it depressing, esp
wa]king through 3rd flöor surgery section, yet somehow there seemed to be
new life happening within the o]d physÍcal plant of the new'ly formed corpor-
ation. Somehow in reflecting upon my experìences here these past 10k weeks,
I find that all qulte symboìic for my life, and it is in that spirit, that
I wri te thi s fi nal eval uat'lon .

I. ATTITUDES & GOALS

A. Initial Atti tudes:

I have been aware of the CPE Program for quite some time, I have had friends
and confreres over the years participate in such programs primarily as prepara-
tÍon for ordained ministry within the Roman CatholÍc Church. l,lhat I heard from
them were primarìly the horror stories of dealing with unreasonable superv'isors,
crabby patients and in-the-middle-of-the-night emergencies, But there were
also storìes about good pat,ient experiences and experiences of growth and self-
discovery. When I approached our Abbot Jerome about my being ordained, I knew
that it would requ'irrieof-. me to spend a summer away from the Abbey partic*i
ipatjng in such a program myself.

Based on things I hed heard, I began to be filled with many quest'ions. I
had met my supervisor-to-be in November, and her att'itude had been so positive
and inviting that I didn't think our re'lationship wou'ld be a problem. How,ever,
I did wonder about.my fellow CPE-ers. What would they be like? Wou'ld there be
a mix of male and female? Wou'ld they all be Catholic? How would we get along?
How much'involúement'in hospital life wou'ld be expected? What area of the
hospìtaì would I be assigned to work in? How would I do? Couid I handle
tou$h situations of dying and death?

f have always had the usual r'fear of the unknown'r at the beginning of a
new experience. What compout"Íded,4he anx'iety was not only did I have a new

type of program to experience, but a new type of'ljving arrangement in an
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to come to grips with who I am as person.t and then seeing that they had
to go togetñer and work together ---I am who f am as person before I am-
minister, and I bring who I am when I mjn'ister.

And above all, these seminars gave me a chance to not only hear myse'lf
djscuss theological concerns and issues openly and freely---somethÍng that
I had doubùed and'feared. failure---but also to experience the discussion
with others of differing ideas,.traditíons and backgrounds ond not have
'to fight a Crusade over defendjng my'ideas---they were respected and affjrmed'

V. GROt.lING EDGES

A. Personal:

'There were two maior learning experiences for me this sunnner that\have
affected my persona'l life. The first revolves around'the identifjcation of
my inner critic as a male'in a Franciscan habjt, namely my father. Ihì:s had
resulted in my vìewing a1l male authority figures in my 1jfe,'let alone ry
concept of God, as if .I were re1 atìng'to ny dad. I tend'then to.try..,.tp..pleaee'
of livjng in fear of doing the "wrong th'ing", This has been central'¡'to
my ìow se'lf esteen and poor,'iself image. -Ihe ,second t,tas a more recerlt discovery,
though 1t has a'lso been with ne for a long tlme. This has-to do with.my

.relationship w'ith my brother. I have emotional needs'that I seek out wÍth
men, younger than myse'lf, to fil'l those not being met because of the gap that
has cóme'io exist wjth;Tom. I think'this may have been part of the ploblem
of qy not bejng able to'engage Tim as weli as my monastic c'lassmate, Qavid.
Mary has strongly suggested that I c-ontjnue deal'i ng,tiith these issues ín
therapy, so it'ls my plan'to.share thjs eva'l uatl'on as well as Mary's rePort
with both my therapist in St. Cloud as well as with my Abbot.

.I do also need to continue to deal wlth how I receive-feedback from
people on my 'rperformance'l so'that I try to hÈrar the positÍve as positive' '

irp-buildintranä affirming. -In those casÉs, .I need to.be able to sqy ''thank
you", acknowledînging the feedback and affirming myseif---take credit for who

I an.'And'to hear the negative not as demeaning to ny personhood, but as
growthful--'and if there i.s spite to hearit as "the other person's" problÉm'
The other technique I would'ljke to continue js one that Mary sugge,sted on

114,'that is, after an experience that somehow makes.an impres-sion on me,-to
spend some time jn reflect'i n.g on how.I ac,ted, ask what 'i t was that I did
pôsitìvely, and what f could-have done.better or in additíon to (lOf ¿i¿
ilnOne) Again, keeping ìn touch wjth the'therapi.st. I am a'lso think'ing of
either changing-my spiritual djrector to a woman or simply make.i't a pot'nt
to find a woman religious that.l can see jn addjtìon to the monk wjth whom

-I am working ilDlry.

B. P onal:'I
-s

For me, .I think I see thjs as two'fsld.-The'fínst area is in reìationships
within the Community. Many of what I said'above wil'l carry over here' The

. 'thlng that I need to keep 1n mind js that -for me, fjrst and foremost,
the men before me on a daily basis are my brothers, and membens of the Body
of Christ. Christ's presence dwe'l ls within 'them. .I need to treat them as peers 

'fellow Sons of'the Lovjng Father. They are not'there to fill the void of
a poor relatìonship with my brother.
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